
The pr�mary outcome of th�s project w�ll be a
document, serv�ng as a def�n�t�ve tool, wh�ch
w�ll aptly del�neate the cr�ter�a necessary for
centers to be recogn�zed as centers of
excellence, outl�ne the requ�s�te ev�dence to
demonstrate the�r accompl�shments, �llum�nate
the path to atta�n�ng excellence, and
eluc�date the evaluat�on process conducted by
the esteemed panel.
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IIEXVET

IIeXVET sets forth to met�culously exam�ne the
eff�c�ent ut�l�zat�on of resources, the attract�on
of except�onal teachers and tra�ners, and the
development of cutt�ng-edge curr�cula w�th�n
n�che econom�c sectors. Through the
�mplementat�on of a comprehens�ve excellence
measurement quest�onna�re, our endeavor �s to
enable part�c�pat�ng centers to gauge the�r
current stand�ng and chart a path towards
ach�ev�ng he�ghtened excellence.

Consejería de Educac�ón de la
Junta de Cast�lla y León

Centro Integrado de Formac�ón
Profes�onal Fel�pe VI

Antalya İl M�ll� Eğ�t�m Müdürlüğü

Manavgat Evl�ya Çeleb� Meslek�
Ve Tekn�k Anadolu L�ses�

The "IIExVET" project �s supported
by the European Comm�ss�on
through the Span�sh Nat�onal
Agency. It a�ms to enhance VET
excellence by analyz�ng resource
ut�l�zat�on, attract�ng h�gh-qual�ty
educators, and foster�ng
�nnovat�on �n curr�cula.



CONCRETE OBJECTIVES 1ST TRANSNATIONAL 
PROJECT MEETING

IIEXVET

IIEXVET focuses on enhanc�ng vocat�onal
educat�on and tra�n�ng (VET) excellence �n n�che
econom�c areas. W�th a comprehens�ve
excellence measurement quest�onna�re, our goal
�s to gu�de centers towards ach�ev�ng excellence
by prov�d�ng clear cr�ter�a, necessary ev�dence,
and a def�ned path for �mprovement. The project
a�ms to foster �nnovat�on �n the VET system, al�gn
w�th EU pr�or�t�es, fac�l�tate cooperat�on
between VET prov�ders and local bus�nesses,
analyze needs at pol�cy and center levels,
promote collaborat�on between pol�cymakers
and prov�ders, establ�sh an effect�ve
organ�zat�onal model, and enhance the qual�ty
of vocat�onal tra�n�ng through excellence
cr�ter�a.

The F�rst Transnat�onal Meet�ng of
the "IIExVET-Improv�ng and
Implement�ng Excellence �n VET"
project under project number
2022-1-ES01-KA210-VET-
000082350, was held �n Segov�a,
Spa�n. The meet�ng took place at
Centro Integrado de Formac�ón
Profes�onal Fel�pe VI on May 4-5,
2023, w�th the part�c�pat�on of all
partner �nst�tut�ons.

The project w�ll span from 2022 to
2024, dur�ng wh�ch the focus w�ll be
on develop�ng and �mplement�ng
�nnovat�ve curr�cula wh�le �mprov�ng
excellence �n Vocat�onal Educat�on
and Tra�n�ng (VET) and address�ng
the needs of n�che econom�c areas.


